
OECODOMICS 

llrprwtrd fiom thr .\I m eh, I 96/mm of tlu• Architectural Rn·ieu•. 

Pnhap1 it 1.1 thr almost totaltrrtln·anct of arrlututuraltllron to 
arclntutural prarlr(< that drio.·ts histonans of thr .\Jodmt .\lorrmml 
to dtspatr, nmrum or-worst of all--nghtrmlh-fmtun .1tudu~. 

With thi-. entence, Re~ner Banham began hi re,ie'' of 
Renato de Fu,co' L '/dta d1 Architrllura in the AR. J uh 1966. 
In it comext. it ~as imph a wim paradox introducmg ome 
pointed commenl about Ruslun. Croce. etc.: bUl i olated 
from it context, it di tends to con titute an ominou I~ dis
quietin~ apophlhegm. For if, in fact. architenural theon is 
con idered among lhe intelligentsia to ha\e ··almo t total ir
rele,-ance to architectural practice," eilher the v.ord ''theorv" 
i bein" u~ed merel) as an exbtentiali t gibe, or else Dr. Ban
ham·, definition of "lheo~ of architecture" needs a radical 
O\Crhaul. 

Hi~ O\\n fir t book, it will be remembered, wa~ emnled 
TlrtOT) arrd Dt'ltgrt m tht Ftrsl .\1achint Age; but curiou I} enough 
on the fev. occasions v.hen lhe word "theon" occur m the 
text. it occur in conjunction wilh such adje~ti,·e~ a Cubist, 
F.lementamt, Futurist. except of course in the fir t re""' pagec;, 
when he di,cu e' Cuadet. In olher ~ords, though the tiLic 
might lead one to thin}.; that Dr. Banham i concerned with 
theori t of archtttcturr. he is onh m fact concerned '' ith v. hat 
h<> call on page 66: " lheorists of Ab tract art ... !\ov. if lhe 
purpo.;e of hi bool was to demon trate that the architectural 
ideal mo t \OCiferousl) enunciated during the Fir t Machine 
Age.· v.ere in fact architecturall}-irrele\ant theori<:s of paint
ing, culpture, literature and music. hi argument i'>, in m' 
opinion. brilliant!~ condusi\e. But if this was not his pu;
po c. it Y>ould be fallacious to deduce from his evidence that 
"architectural theo~ " was. is, and alwavs \\ill be, <:H·-\o\ar,h. 

Before going an) further, I suppo'>c 1 must ~1 1ck my neck 
out and av \\h<lt I personally think the term "archiwctural 
thc.·on " did, and alv.ay$ should. mean. Hti~ i<> embarassing. 
not bc.•cau'e I h<l\e an~ doubts on the matter. hut bccau'><: 
" Vitnl\iu go llome" was the most inspired l<:ciUre-title Dr. 
Banham cH·r de'i ed. Howe,er, since \ 'itruvius, \\hetht.•r \\C 

hl.~ 11 r>T not , upplicd the most enduring ddiniton of ar
chnccturaltht.'Or)' so far published, it will not be amis'> to be
gin with hi dcfiniton of RaltOCIM/to:2 " llwon i\ that which i'> 
able.• tn t·xplain and anal~ e material comtru;tiom by the ex-

'I fC 

ercise of kill and reason." In o th<.•r wo rds, theor) for h1m , a 
for me. means the um total of academiC knowledge required 
to de ign a building. a~ oppo~ed to the sum total of practical 
experience. 

To a' oid the opprobrium attached bv Dr. Banham tO 

"eighteenlh-centuf) stud1e ," I ,,jiJ glos 0\er the fact that 
lhe traditional interpretation of "arch itectural theon .. was 
first undermined m that era b) the rum~ of Athens (when j.D. 
Lero} di,ided his boolmto t\\ O pan so as to stud) the build
ings (a) as related to "hi to~·· · and (b) as related to "the
on""). and .simpl) as~cn tha t the subdi\ ts1on of architectural 
studies into "theon .. and "htston ·· officiall) occurred Ill 

I I . In lhat 'ear, the French GO\ ernment. when re' 1smg 
the Statutes of lhe Ecolc de" Beaux-Arts, created a second ar
chitectural professor~ and in ordet to di unguish between the 
two, lhe first was called "'the professor of theon·" and the sec
ond "the professor of histOr) ... 

This official distinction could not ha' c occurred a1 a 
more opportune mom<.•nt, since I l1 o; toncism, in the form of 
archacolog1cal Revl\ ah'>m, had ah c.·ad) eroded the tradiuonal 
roots of a rchitectural <.'\Oiution he\ond repair. L"nfonu
nately. ho we\er. the schuophrC'Il l( S) stem of teaching deH·
Joped in Pan~ in the nmetcenth ccntUI")" disregarded the d"
tinction between h1ston and theon. and a'> a result madt• the 
confusion '' orsc. Suc~e.,sive profC'>'>ors of ht~ton. berng 
practising architect!>, undcr,tandabl~ tried to relate the1r 
courses to contemporar) problem\ But the profes,or' of 
theo n lhought onl ~ ofju -. tif~ing tlw tectonic fonm the.·~ la
\Oured b} triumphant!) denwmtraung their prim<:\al ori
gin'>. Indeed. one profC'>'>OI ofthcm) . .J B. Le<,ueur. ;utua ll ) 
enlllled his book: ThP I I Him! rmrl fh i'OI'\ nf, hrlutprturr. 

Jul ien Guadet wa'> prohlabl) Llw fir'> I profc.,,m of tht'or > 
to auempt to flnd a Mt} out o f this d1lcmma . Apponll t•d 111 
1894, at the age of '>lXI~, hi-; basic '>OlUtiOn was cellatnl ) 11 0 1 

1dcal; but a t l<.'ast ll wa'> dear-cut , and dneloped w11 lt t·x
traordinary luctdHy. I 1<.- took " theory" to mean the deiJi led 
'>tUd) of bwldwg-l)jJI'\ wh1ch th<.' '>tudent'> would o ne dt1\ h<.tH' 
to design for C\ entual cli(•nt'>; and as hu a~ lw \\·as cone t 1 m·cl. 
history could be taught in any way the an hacologi-.t s '' 1'lwd. 

1 he com entio nal pw hibition again'>t < t Hie iting (.llld 

hence menuoning) tll<' v.m ks of li\ing c ollc·ague' n.rttu.tllv 
inh1bned him ~·ht.·n dealing \\ith th(• rnoiT immed1t1lt' ,1,1><'< ,., 
of contcmpor<~~y building-1} p<:s; he.· ne c.· mud1 ol 1 he inlo1m.1-



uon he tmpat tcd \\ ar.. tnhct end) obsolete, and\\ ould haH· rc
m.lmcd .. o C\ en if steel and rcmforccd-concretc comtruction 
had not Jll'lt tlwn been mventcd. But when alllm dtfft<ulues 
arc takt·n IIHO < onsidcrauon, his atutidt• mmt command our 
respect, sm<<.' he was more concerned than an} of ht!> prede
cc'>-.or\ wuh gi' mg students solid notions on which they 
cou ld develop and assess fttlttrt' destgm. Perhaps hi~ phtlo~o
p lw olteachmg is best summed up by a remark in hts lecture 
on thcatre1-. Commenting on Charks Gamier\ elaborate 
anal} tical monograph . he said : "unfortunately this sot l of 
book is rare: I regret 11 a ll the more because if thet c exis ted 
one fot each type of building. the collection would constitute 
t1 compi<.-tc wur~e on the theory of architecturc"(iii. p. 73). 

lht• w.k of those who immediately suneedcd Gaudet wa-. 
unen\labk, and the fir<;t occupant remamecl m ofltce until 
1 93:~ \\lthout gi' mg an} lecture.:-. at all .!~ In 19:n Georges 
Cromort made a gallant atlempt to C\Ohe omething difler
elll: but although in the prefac<.• to ht~ own (OUt sc hc dts
nm.,cd Gaudct \ rourse a~ mere hislOf), the bulk of hi., book 
,., httlc morc than a .,upcrfictal '>umman of Guadet ' 'l text. 
I lmH~\ cr. ht• .. eems to ha\'e felt cenain in hts own mind that 
thi-. -.upedt< ,,,lit' wa., one of the prune 'utucs of h" ap
proach. "The theon of anhitccturc.'' he· asserted 111 ht'> prd
an.•. "i-. th,ll cm.cmblc of untonte<tled pnnciples whteh arc 
equall} \alid for evcrv t)))e of building." Thus. follo\'ving 
Augustc Comte's dictum as quoted by Vaillant4 (to the eflect 
that "tnte theor) i., a lways general. just as health} practice n•
malll'> romtanth special"), and pursumg a method alread\ 
populann·d b\ "I nstan Edwards and others, he elabmated 
upon -.u< h gc·ner ,thue~ a., ··umt \." "dualll'." "contrast.'" etc. 
tht.•reb\ boo-.ung an abstract notion of"aahiteClltral aesthet
tc<>" which had been hoth repudiated b' Guadet and ht., 
{Jiend-.. e\pec·ialh after \ "10llet-le-Duc (\\ ho w a., re.,pumtblc 
fot lll\lltuting a Chair of Aestheucs at the f cole de., Beaux
An-.) had been replaced b\ Hippol}te ' I ame. 

All-embranng theone' of ··at•.,thetit'-" toda\ reign su
preme, and suKe we no longer consider 11 mdehcate lor a 
pro lessor to di cus the "ork of his colleague in front of ht., 
students, 11 would be Hogging a dead horse to sho'' that Gua
det's approach is now hopckssh inadequate for pre ... ent 
needs. nut the main reason fot this i · that. whereas eight' 
years .tgo all the "historical. theoretical and practical" knowl
edg<· rt•quired of an arrhite<:t could be published in a single 
'olumc. sud1 ,,s Gwilt 's re' i-.ed Eru-yclopardw. the kno,dcdge 
tequitt:d toda\ is \O compk' .tnd subdi,idcd that mal1\ .lr
chtt<'< tural studenh .,pcnd .tbout three hundrc·d aud lift, 
hours a) t•ar m lc·cture-room-. during thc.•tr fiH'·\C«U ;u .tdemie 
trainmg I hm the task of \\Tiling a modt'rn '\\tHht•,,., of "'Tiw 
The<>!") of Archll<.'<:tllle" would be as fornudabk "' tnmg to 
br111g Dt Robt,on '' .\Jrdwrural Plultl\ofilty up to d.ne 

Man) ,tuthm lites argu<.·. 't•n cogent!\ . th.H -.m re the tlw
on of ardut<.•c tun· " -.o romplex, and lragm<.·nted m tu 'o 
man} dtspat .ttt• parts, a cout s<· of sllld\ 'pcnhcalh t'rlllt kd 
'"The Them) of Arrhtt<.·ctme" ts no lon~er \altd, and lwnc<.· 
th<.• l<.'tlll its<:lf IS meanmgkss . I ha'e <.'\Cl\ S)mp.uln \\llh the 
main cone lu~ion, but noru: with its corollar) . On the <on 
trary. I would cont<.'tHl that it is preciseh because tlw tht·on 
ofanhitcuun· is -.o difluse and 'ubdtnded th.u a "ntlw.,i~ i' 
absolutl'lv c·.,...ential An anhut·n must not onh knm' IHm to 
t:volv<.· dt•S~gn': he.· must al'o knm' how to ,..,,<.•ss tlwm The 
means of .tt htt'\ mg tlu-. "nhm ,t lllll\ et 'll' " ol rmn,c.· de!Mt
Jbl<.• Pet hap., tlw .tnswet is tu lw found m tlw .tr~unwnt' lot 
01 agatmt the /rtltllltorH of Christian 'ot herg-~c hult , I 11\\ 'ell 
bclteH· th.ll it j., impo-.Sthlt• atlu,tlh to trarlt -.tuclt·nt' thc· < ttl< 
n.1 of tt\\t'.,.,llH'lll. .md th.tt .tll one. <.m hop<.· to do i' pn1\ tdt• 

the stimulus and te<"hnique'> which will permit each wdent 
to cvohc a true philo\oph) of design for htmscJf.5 

I am com mced that tl i'> wrong, in tht age of con~tant 
change, e\en to auempt to impo~e a neat philo oph} of ar
chitectural tdea on architectural ~tudenLs. Moreover, gifted 
and tmaginative slUdcnt would reject such an auempt \\tth 
deris10n. Hence tl would seem to me that the problem con
lrontmg our schools of architecture ts not how to expound a 
viable and coherenL theory of architecture (\\ hich still m eans, 
for me, those unlimi ted permutations of Firmtt.as, Utilitas 
and Venustas which can produce the best environment with 
respect to each individual programme), but how to expound 
the hulol) of tltt'OT) in suth a way that each stud em can then go 
on to create a theOf) valid for his own generauon. 

' I hts of cou~e invoJ,es an appraisal of lhe meaning of 
Dr. Banham's term: "historian of the Modem Movement," 
smce architectural history is too readih e' aluated toda't m its 
threadbare nmeteenth-centur: terms as the cience of at
tribuung preci e dates to extinct omamenl. An\one who has 
auended congre e of architectural historian will be on I~ 
too well aware that these meetings are still dominated b~ art
historiam and archeologi-.t-. who are concerned with liule 
more than the cla'i tfication of form : chronologically, mor
phologicall} . or chrono-morphologtcalh ;6 that the majorit} 
of participants tend to be mdiiTerem to the ')'tnthest of 
forms/programme /technologv/cm iroment. I do not de
spise the work of these scholar': but ll is useless to architec
tural '-llldent s unle.,., ... omcone ha-; riro,L \lftcd it for <;uch 
tht·oretical tmpli<. ,llto n' ,t., it ma~ contam. 

r o sum up. then: m\ 'ie'\ is (a ) tha t each \ludent mu~t be 
given tht.· appropnate m t•an., to nea te hr o wn , ·iable. ")n
thetic theo n o f architect ut c. and (b) that the mo't promi in~ 
''a\ to achie\C thr' would .,c·em to be b' d i..,cu-,smg fulh . in 
ht pre~enn·. all tht• .trchneuural ideals formulated ~ince the 
tmentio n of priming. If philo-.ophe r' hmn them~ehe to the 
architenural implicatiom of"' mboli m and -;emto ucs (i.e . to 
pureh ab,tra n ""theorie ' or fo rm" ). a nd if htsto riam limit 
thenv .. eh e' to d igging in :\natolt , no ham1 \\Ill be done: but 
each archttecttn.tl 'tudent ''ill then ha\ e to lend for htm,eJ[ 
For it cannot be empha'ltt•d too dogmaticall~ . parr Dr Ban
ham , th.H all <·on,ncnuoul\ an htlt.'CI' e \ o h e 'ume theo n of .tr
chltectutT of thl.'ll own , \\hetht.•t it be good. b.tcl. 0 1 tndifle r
Cill ; and then te.trher-.' mam ront c.•rn mu'l be that a \lablc, 
coherent theon 'hould h.tH' taken p <>'"C"'-tOn o f theu mm eh 
bdort• tlw' .11 c.· lcga lh t'IIIJH>Wet c.·d to modth thc· cm irun
ment 111 which "t· Jt, t' 
son -. 
I \mu m ·nl<>l:"lll ' hl..t· " t J..t,tl\ , ·· .tilt <"Ill all<,·· .11<· fa, htun.ahl<" 

11 "' ,td.l\' l'tuk"nr ( olltn' h,t, pn-kr nl ( )~ n•lnnnt ' ·- tu ·• I ht• 
llwnr' n l \ rt hllt·ttuu ·· ·'' tlw ll tk ol ht' '""·" But tht•Jt·nn ' ' 'unph a 
(~u·,· J.. ,.'llll\,tklllollN Ut trdiftral rtn, and 'hould tlw£<h>H bt 'li<IIU· 

m r'h ll"'''ted ll\ all "I"' ,Jt.Jil" Ju, "'"" that '" I ht• llwnn of \ r<hllr
uue'" ' ' ,liiJ .111 ·'Jli''"P"·ll<" .n ul nt<'.lllllll:lul t" ' l'''.""'" 

2 For the hnwht olthn,t• l . tllll 'dwl•n' \\ho .uth" pomt .tll" tal..rm: Cllll 
tht·u I"""' In ' ' I l l\", , kllt' l to till' b lunt'· I 'hould ,1,11{' th.tt ,.,,.n 111.111 

u" ttpl ' .u t.llton .nttl prtntnll.urn ' c·t ' '"" ult)n, l<"'l h." 1>(-c:ll 'llhlllll· 
tc·d lo till' ( l.t''"' dq >.llllll<"ll" of ( olnmht,l a ne! \h C rll, ' o I .1111 1\t·ll 
·'" ·" ' th.u tht·ll' .11<" ·' ' m.tm tt.m,J.u u•r" ·" tll<'t<' .ut· tr.uhl.uor' 
\ ,,''' ' ""Il l" , ,. , " ·'' tn fn• •n .• unn !:" ,." uw 1" Jt,, '"''"'".J.'" J'.IUI c,.Jt, 

St•t tlll t• p.t)(<" ot \ \ nll,uu ·, Jj,,..,.,r dt I" h 1htlrflwr ( 1'. 11 1' , 1' 11 9) 
(I (.n.ukt • li'>:.' l , Jt.t lllw h.IJ'l" .unl pwud tl . hhnt ' "" thmk met 
tht'''" ln 1111 c.·, wel..u tg to ' " llltll.ll li t" tlwn t ontc 111' lot \Olll ,<")\ , .,. \oU 

h11cl th.ll tht• onh \\.1\ tot ontkll'<" tht•n ,u)h(..lll«" ' ' h> ll't" lht• '1111:k 
•wttl I R\ Ill .. 

lr l lw 1111"1 .uh .IIH< d , t.u::< <•l tht• th'l".l't' hrr ,., .nnplt·. no till<" J..nm" 
" lwtht•t 1\,n tl()ll< ' ' ,1 11101 pholo~u ,tlor 01 t hrnnolcr~u.tllt"tlll \ re hth"< 
lln.tl t,l\nnoul\ J,,,, n.tdwd ''"" prohmdll' th.tl "<" hnd Prnh'"" ' 
\lutn'"" 'l .lllllllt~ th.tt 1 he C'.Jl Jtc,l • ( •<"<Ill: tan"" lu>n't m \; m1h \ nwn1 .1 

''·" hmh Ill lt>SS ''"'),, 1'11>11 ""' c: ..... ll,, ha' n.nnt"ft tht I" nod hum 
I i:!'• 111 1 ; ·,o .. \ nwnt.tll Qut<'ll \ nn<' 
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